












Geofacts from the “Pre-ceramic” layer of the Iron Age site at 




　The archaeological site of Lasulkan is situated in the Dailaman basin, Alborz mountains, approximately 200 km 
northwest of Tehran （Fig. 1）.　The excavations by the University of Tokyo mission in 1960 demonstrated the 
importance of this site as an Iron Age cemetery （Fig. 2）.　At the same time, they revealed a “pre-ceramic” layer 
（Layer II） underneath （Fig. 3）, reportedly containing flint “cores” and “flakes” （Fig. 4; Eagmi et al. 1965: 82-85）.　
The excavators interpreted them as evidence indicating that this high mountainous region, over 2,000 m above sea 
level, was already exploited by a human group prior to the Potery Neolithic period, although the cultural affiliation 
of the industry as wel as its chronological position was not specified.　This paper argues, on the basis of a 
reanalysis of the recovered flint specimens （Fig. 5）, that al these flints are naturaly fractured geofacts.　The 
reanalysis yielded such a series of observations to support this argument, as folows: （1） prevalent occurrence of 
roling and batering signs on the surface of the flints, （2） high frequency of multi-patinated specimens （38.4%）, （3） 
no meaningful relationship in size and proportion between “cores” and “flakes” （Table 1; Fig. 6）, （4） no logical 
flaking traces on the “core” surfaces （Fig. 7）, （5） common occurrence of obtuse flaking angles on the “cores” （Fig. 
8; 42.9%）, and （6） no human-related debitage paterns on “flakes” （Fig. 9）.　These observations and the absence 
of paterned retouching on the “flakes” strongly indicate that the assemblage in question does not consist of artifacts.
　In conclusion, the site of Lasulkan should be considered to be an Iron Age cemetery alone, necessitating that the 
idea that it represents one of the earliest traces of prehistoric human occupations in the high mountains of Alborz be 
abandoned.
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ルト洞窟など限られた洞窟や表採遺跡しか知られていなかったが（Coon １９５１; Dupree １９５２; Keraudren and 
Thibault １９７３; Smith １９８６），近年のイラン考古学の本格的再開にともない，有望な旧石器時代遺跡が複数報じら


















































Fig. 4　“Flint artifacts” from the “Pre-ceramic” layer of Lasulkan （adapted from Plate 90:b in Egami et al. 1965）.








































































Fig. 5　Flint specimens from the “Pre-ceramic” layer of Lasulkan （The University of Tokyo colection）.













































































（Warren １９１４; Barnes １９３９）。打面と作業面
の角度が鈍角である場合，物理的に岩石は破
断しにくいからである（Whitaker １９９４: ９２－９３）。初期に系統だった実験をおこなった A.バーンズ（Barnes １９３９）
によれば，人工品の場合の鈍角剥離はせいぜい２０％以下しか出現しない。これをもって２５％を人工品の上限とみ




Fig. 7　Scar patterns of a “core” （Fig. 3: 6） from Lasulkan. Arrow: 
flaking direction; Circle: incipient cone.
図８　ラスルカン遺跡出土「石核」の打角分布（計測箇所３５）























Fig. 9　Peacock’s scores for “flakes” from Lasulkan and reference samples. Data are taken 




















地方で中期旧石器時代遺跡が報じられるにいたっている（Berilon et al. ２００７）。アルボルズ山中の「プレ・セラ
ミック」時代は，今後，そうした新たな遺跡で得られた証拠にもとづいて議論するのがよい。
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